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+18665470011 - http://www.cookout.com/

A complete menu of Cook Out from Bennettsville covering all 11 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Cook Out:
fast and accurate journey through. good burger and wobble rings. everything came hot and tidy together. only the

complaint was picking were so tender and the two had a hard outer ring. read more. What User doesn't like
about Cook Out:

the lady in the window was so beautiful, literally one of the nicest cook workers I have ever met; that means
literally everything I ordered was four cups of water and two milk shakes and they accused me of water cups? I
have also both made my milkshakes wrong, very sad that I believed the milkshake all day? super nice worker
but? 17 for four cups water and two shake? read more. Cook Out from Bennettsville is respected for its tasty

burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are presented, There are also delicious South
American meals in the menu. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered to you, Typically, the

dishes are prepared for you in the shortest time and fresh.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Shake�
SHAKE

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

HUSH PUPPIES

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

BLUEBERRY PIE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE CHIP

PEPPERMINT

CHEDDAR
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -02:00
Tuesday 10:30 -02:00
Wednesday 10:30 -02:00
Thursday 10:30 -02:00
Friday 10:30 -03:00
Saturday 10:30 -03:00
Sunday 10:30 -02:00
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